School Council meeting 07/05/2019 – 2.30pm

Present – Staff- Miss Appleton, Mrs Tolley
Students- Callum, Karl, Zara, Luke, Alfie

Purpose of meeting
To show members items that have been purchased using the money that they raised during the
sponsored sports event that they organised.
Initially I asked members if they could remember what they had organised to raise some money for
new items for them to use during lunchtime. Karl immediately stated that we had “that sport thing”.
We discussed what different students had participated in during the event, some used the
trampoline, and some played games in the sports hall whilst others went offsite to use local exercise
equipment. All members agreed that it was a good day.
I informed them that the list of items that they had requested to buy using the money raised had
been purchased and had also arrived. As a group we explored the items, all members were really
pleased with them! Next we needed to decide where the items could be stored safely. Zara
suggested Birch class as that is where the items will be used during a Wednesday lunchtime, Luke
agreed but Callum didn’t. Callum stated that if they were in Birch then the books may get ripped and
pieces go missing due to the population of students in there during form times.
Karl suggested that they could go into Elm class, when questioned as to whether there was room to
store them he said probably, so we all went to have a look. After investigating the free space
available we decided that it wasn’t practical to store the items in Elm class. Miss Price suggested the
storage room inside Pine room. Callum and Karl went to look and said that there was ample space in
there and decided it was a safe place to store the new items.
School Council members placed the items in the storage room and are responsible for collecting
them before use and returning them at the end of the session.

Meeting closed 2.38pm

